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For tim irrigation of the prairies and valleys betw een Raton and 8priuger
of large irrifratinsr oanals liave been bitilt, or
are in course of construction, with wider for
acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the almve there are 1,400.000 aeres of land for
aale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and aliaifa, irrain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in iibiiiulitnce.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the 1)., T. o; t ort Worth milruuU cross
this property, and other roads will annn follow.
Those wishing to view the ands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres
or more of land.
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THE TRACK.

A little child, tired of plar, hnd
pillowed hit
tifad on a ruilioud track nnd follon asleep.
1 .io train wns almost
upon him when a pnssing
6tran(rer rushed forward and saved him froir a

CupMi-tiitrs-

roiTilile deuth. Porlmps you are asleep on the
truck, too. You arc, if you nre neg:lectinir tlin
ik:i
coup-htho hectic flush, the loss of
Chpetite, groiii(f weakness and lassitude,
which have unconsciously crept upon you.
Wake up, or the train will be upon you
Consumption, which thus insidiously fastens
its hold upon iu victims while they are unconscious of Its approach, must be taken in
lime, if It is to lie overcome. Dr. Pierce's
liolden Medical Discovery bun nureii ii,,i
sands of cases of this most fatal of maladies.
taken in time, and given a fair trinl. It la
Ruarauteed to benefit or cure in every caw
of Consumption, or money paid for if will be
prompth; refunded.
For Weak Lungs, SrUtfnsr of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis, Asthma, Severe
Coughs, anil kindred affections, It Is an
ut
remedy.
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No. 1. 14th degree A. A. 8. K. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. I. M.
CBNTKNNIAL KKCAMI'M KNT, O. O. F.
Meets second aud fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
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PAKAUISB LIIDUII, No. 2, I. 0, 0. .
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N. O.: Jas. F. Newhail, Secretary.
LOIK1K. No. , 1. O. 0. K.
AZTI.AN
Meets every Friday uisht. S. T. Keed, N. U.:
A. J. Griswold, secretary.
SANTA FK LODOK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
Brat aud third Weduesdays. Win. M. Berger C. 0.
C. H. Gregg, K. of R. aud S.
LOUliE, No. h, K. ofBell.P.
OKKMANIA
James
Meets Sd and 4th Tuesdays.
S.
0. C; F. G. McFarlaud, K. of 11. aud
No.
1, Uniform
MKXICO
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n each
Hank K. of P. Meets Brst Wednesday
M.
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E.
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Bartlett, Captain;
mouth.
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AJinivioA.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS
second Thursday in the month. Atauaeio
0. 31.
Geo.
Ortiz,
Secretary:
President;
Romero,
creamer, ireasuici.
SANTA FK LODOK, No. 23T.7, G. W. 0. K
Moore,
Meets rirst aud third Thursdays. P.
H. G.; W. W.Tate, Secretary.
A. 0. U. V,.
8,
No.
LOUOK,
GOLDKN
W
Meets every second aud fourth Weduesdays.
Harroun, Master Workmau; H. Lludhelm,
CARLKTON POST. No. 3, G. A. R., meets
first anC third Wednesdays of each mmith, at
Meet
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oiljiIejifthe plaa

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist Epihcohal
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Rev. G. P. try, fas-toresidence next the church.
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Prbbbyterian Church. Grant bt. ClarGeorge G. Smith, Pastor, residence
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The Press has the brightest Kdltorlal page In
New York. It sparkles with points.
The Press Sum, ikv Edition Is asnleudld sixteen
page paper, covering every current topic of iuler- The Press Weekly Edition contalnB all the
good things of the Dally and Sunday editions
with .peilal features nulled to a Weekly publication. For those who can uot alt'ord the DHilyor are prevented by distance from early re eivlug It, 1 no VYetaiy is a Npicnmn sunsiuure.has no
As au advert sing meuluin The Press
in lienor in .New York. It rtaches an excellent
c ass of readers. Kates v ry reasonable. Full
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here may also take a
The sight-see- r
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with Hid
l..,tl. ..louunro unrl nrnfit. The various
spots of interest to be i ited are Tesuque
pueblo, taking in the divide en rout;
Monument
rock, up in picturesque Santa
.
vtoi, TTtinprui
...... . ... Hlirimrft!
,
m
r ,
re caiiuii ., iKo
Nambe pueblo; Agiia Fria village; the
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Fearless: free, consistent
in its editorial opin- -

e

S

t.lie

ancient clitf dwellers,

yona ine nio urauuo.
THE CITY

OF SANTA

be--

KE

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has 6very
......
.a nt l.ni.tirilnir A" liPflllt.iflll mnilorn
.
UDDUinuvo U
are liberal and enterHer

city.
prising, and stand ready to foster aud en:

ons,

hamper- -
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Most any city can look well if it has a
good site. Kearney Enterprise.

Job Printing.
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u
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Merchants and others are hereby re
minded that the iNKW jmkxican is pre
nared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
nrintinit now uoing out of town should
come to the Nkw Mkxican oilice. There
in.no better excuse for sending out of
town lor printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our merchants should consider these things. The
Nkw Mkxican is acknowledged the leadThe patronage
ing paper of l his section.
of the people will enable na to keep it so.
A member of the B'ar association A
Kocky mountain grizzly. Texas Sittings.

ii

Specially
devoted to the
A
growing interests of
the rich and protuisiug A
coming state of New Mexico. .
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inn for its object the building up and im
prOVemeill Ul mo ymv, nmuun uio
v
uu iui nun.u
lie run ui
freBclll bonuses in cash or lands could un- -
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EVEEYBODY WANTS IT.

ELECTRIC BELTED

$4
8H
.

Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
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Just Received, the
est Styles in
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Lat-

FULL HATS
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Sole Aircnt here for Inin'ap's
world renowned silks

.ri l.II

Clothh-r-

,

herby's.
s II. (IKUIIK.
llatier .V Men's (

Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
Santa Fs Now Mexico.

all the hrnnrhes of an elementThe cournfi nfwtuillff .
lurntloii, im puritued iu the fCiitflinh Lauguufee.
ary ami liltflinr
The study of HpanlHli Im pi littil.
- .
S'OO
Boad and Tuitl n per hmhIou of tey Hionthnt and ItedoliiK.

WMrthliiK

The miser's nature is not for giving.
Washington Capitol.

- - - -

20

Valtittrig, Alunlc ou I'lano, llar OultAr, Violin, ete.. tornt eitrs
chare'.
Tuitiiit In Helect Day School from 't to 85, accord Ins; to the

trade.
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For further particular uddrenn
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Practical

OF BUPTKMKKR,
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OLI3STC3-EIi- ,

Embalmer

Undertaker and

!

Orders from an pnrt of Hie Territory will
receive Prompt Attention N'ijflit or Day.
OFFICE AX1 WAKEROOMS:

T;l-riip-

Corner of Water and Ortiz Streets,

HI. .J.

SANTA FE, N. M

BARTSCH,

Wbidenale and Retail Dealer

Id

Liquors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccos
Fine Old

Whistles for Family anil Medicinal

10. 11,

Vt

Ntiiro,

M

Trade

It

Pupa

VEAKS OLD.

nf Plsis,

8 AWT

A

FX, N. M.

J. Q. SCHUMANN,

Mark.

WALKER

Boots-Sho-

,

es

BOOT

Leather and Findings

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Ladles' aud
ChlMreu's Kim- Shoes; also Ihe .Medium aud the
Chi up (trades. I would call especial attention to
my Calf ami Unlit Kip WALK Kit Hoots, a boo
for men who do heavy work and need a soft but
serviceable upper leather, w ith heavy, substantial, triple soles and standard serew fasteut.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
P 0. Box 143.
Santa Fe, N. M

the new Mexican

BOOK PUBLISHING ('HE

i

i

I

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

j

I

The
oldest, lMt,
most reliable and
strongest paper in New
Mexico. PublixlieHfSociated
Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by tlie

late 28th legislative
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-:

BEST

:-

-:

ADVERTISING

:-
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MEDIUM

The
New Mexi-

Kvry 1nAr.ttnn of Book and

PHiiiplilet wrtt promptly Mtid
eiHcultftl.
KMtiumtea
nwttt.y
furi.tHlieil mi HiillcHtioii.
If
yon have iiiattUrtcrltt write to
Hiiuti V; Nw Mexioo, to tb

Another way in which nature evens
things is by sending us warmth in the
atmosphere and cold in the head. Bing NEW MEXICAN
ham ptuii Kepubiican.

-i-
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SANTA FK. N. M.

Bread, Pies and Calces.

Free with each bottle of Shilob's
Catarrh Kemedy. Price 60 cents. U. M.
Creamer.

Creamer.

"

ft-

fYT

For Dyspepsia

And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shilob's Vital-i.e- r.
It never fails to cure. C. M.

INI

W
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mmViln

Frequently in a pickle: Pigs' feet.
Washington Capital.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

T

-
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Information upon apppllcation.
THK PRESS.
Within the reach of all. The best and cheap
est Newspaper published iu America.
lf..00
Dally and Sunday, one year,
2.fc0
Dally and Sunday, six mouths,
.46
Daily aud Sunday, one month,
S.U0
Dailv only, one year,
1. CO
Daily only, four mou'hs,
2. U0
Sunday only, four months,
1.0U
n eeaiy press, one year,
Send for The Press Circular with full particu
lars aud list ! excellent premiums.
tree. Agents wanted everywnere,
sampi-- s
Liberal commissions.
THE PKKSS, New York.
Address,

T.arlv nf T.iirht..

luiuwi

The latest social craze in some parts of
the nest is the "dynamite party." It
must be a bang-uaffair. Burlington
Free Press.

TYPEWRITER.

OR
FIOEllTir FOB
THE SANTA FE BAKERY

A Nasal Injector

Cold travels at a very fast rate, and yet
some slow men catch it. Youkers Statesman.

Now is

PRINTING

CO

the time to subscribe
TO

can Printing Company is Cully prepared to
do all kinds ol legal and commercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.'
81x new steam preies
are kept constantly in mo
tion.

TUB

North American R EV1EW A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
Arrangements have been made for the coming
year which will maintain fortheHcview iis unrivalled position among periodicals, and render
s
ii essential to every render iu America who
to k. ep abreast oi the limes. From month
to month topic" ol commanding iutciest lu
every Held ol human thought and action will be
treaieil ol iu Its piues hy representative writers,
whose words aud names cany authority with
them.
The forthcoming volume wftl be slgnatlied by
the discussion ol ques ions of high public luter-e- st
bv the foremost men of tho li.ue, notably by
a controversy on Free Trade and Protection lu
their hearing upon the development of American Industry and Commerce between the two
most iiimous living statesmen of England aud
America.
THK KIOHT HON'. W. K. GLADSTONE
AND

BUN. JAMKS l. BLAINE.
The discussion, embracing tbe most important
contributions ever made to an American periodical, will begin iu the January number.
It is a slgnillcant fact-- as
showing tho unpar-ailepopularity and usciiilnets of this penod-l- c
Hi. nnd its wide inlliieiii eupon public opinion
that the circulation ut die Nonh Am riean
Renew is urcatcr than that of all other American and Kugiish lievievvB combined.

Where Language Falls.
Language is hardly ofstrong enough to
the merits of
express my admiration
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. It is the
best remedy for croup aud whooping
Owing to the great sua.
VIM VI Vft'TlirHl.wii.tnf
llif
loess of the new "Gala.
ill
1 have ever used.
During the past
cough
w"
Hell.
IKlecCrlc
Buapensorv
itisnFriFI FHTRinTRlISS
eighteen years 1 have tried nearly all tlie
have reducea tlie price irom wi
Subscr pt'on Price, Postage Prepaid, S3 a Year,
IiaSI whlnh malfflflttthft Cheaiv prominent cough medicines in the market
rll'.rranlB RCf.TTRTIRl MAUI!. U
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
f9THKii'll'arli'rrMnorRl!n'9lln.Ml
.t ptBsTXLAK.-- i BELT In the but
with
that
and
pleasure
too,
are
Kf
JfTKICTIll.MHIIiii.l.t
say,
17. 8. and superior to others which
fWOnljrOfl ink
is in demand at good wages. The cosl of
PrrftrlHIk'Ml.lt, giving InbT4I.tRri III
bam t nm am fn s.10. Free bv mall Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy is the best The
(ioftii American
Review,
living is reasonable, and real yrpeity, for OTTHREB bells
eoi!ii,lii Seitua, Our
Thomas Khodes, Bakeraville, Cal.
of
ail.
Hr
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adBox
gt jadily
both Inside and suburban,
Address. California Wcotrlc Belt Co.
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Cheap news, vulgar sensations aim traan nun

no place in the columns o The I'reHB. It Is an
expensive )iaper, published at the lowest price

V

FREE

Press

FOE 1890.
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Points East.

The

(P.pm-copal-

"tMEGENUINE

All

an nf fl,o monument in the
in...
grand plaza is, according to latest correct
ed measurements, i,ui.o ieei awuvc
C. M. HAMPSON,
..U ti.o enu I'.hI.I uiniintnin. toward
ltJ nv,
Commercial Agtt
the northeast and at the extreme northO W lortRor Blk.
OKNVKK, VOl.O
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
to
Lake
Peak,
12,661 feet ab'ive sea level;
the right Cwl' ire the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,04o teet lugn ;tne uivme
nviuiiin rniuli 7.171: Airua Fria. 6,480;
Cieneguilla (west), 6,025; La Bajada,
5,514 ; mouth ol sania re creea uiorm ui
Pena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
NEW VOKK
(liiL'hest
point), I0,tu; uiu i lacers,
mountains (south),
ii snl! I.oa Cnrrillos
V"
.'V,,,feet in height.
o,n84
The Afrgressive Republk'nn
points OK INTKKKST.
Journal of the Metropolis.
There are some forty various points of
about
in
aud
more or less historic interest
:
A
NEWSPAPER for THE MASSES
the ancient city
The Adobe Palace, north side of the
Founded Dkcemher 1, 1887.
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1680, the first governor and
at k Largest Daily Circulation of
data
Ip
the
as
far
(so
an) Republicanjaper
captain general
hand reveals) being Juan de Otermiu
America,
The Plaza Onate aud De Vargas made
this beautiful
The Press Is the organ of no faction; pulls no
triumphant marches over
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1693. wires; has n i animosities to avouge.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the Tho moat remarkable Newspaper Success
w York.
In
16th century .destroyed during the Pueblo
The Press Is now a National Newsnaner. ran- revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of Idlv
growing in favor with Keoublk aus of every
'The Marques de la renueia, in me Statu iu tho Union.

The oluesi uweumg nuuuu iu uic
Church of thb Hlv Faith Kev. United States is located near San Miguel
Upper Palace Avenue.
church. It was built before the Spanish
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi- conquest.
dence Cathedral St.
The ancient catneurai b nana w mod- i.rnni Illillu and instead a trrand
Conqrkoational Church. Near the
buildinu. The old
University.
cathedral was erected in 1761.
was nrst recognizeo
Life Rehewek .....IOld uo,lFortaa aMarcy
atrnteiHi: militarv noint bv
,DR. PIERCE'S Now Oa
when they revolted
vanic CHAIN BELT with the I'ueblo Inilians
lileotrio buepeaaory, bui
rule
in lbu ami urove ow
Spanish
against
anteed the most powerful.
anamlf uftOT llPHlPirilltr tllS dtV for
anA nrfut ChlUU
J..uhla
lit NTr"'if
nine days. The American army under
tlvelr Cures, wituoiu, dip
Ttahllitr. yaux in the wwt.B
Kearney construcieu oiu run, man. m
VIm ease.
1846.
ruiii-."'i
Of Besuk
OrpanB.oto
day is gar- Fort Marcy of the present of
the loth
.i 1.., il,.aa ..rmitiutii(fl
rmuiicvj
U. S. infantry, under command of Captains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
iimr,,!.!! nml here at 9 a. ni. daily occurs
.nm'rii niouiitinir. a feature of military
'
to uic wuii
ever oitilnteresi.U.11..1
maneuvering,:.,iQ
n( ii.tnruQt tr
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w
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church museum at the new cathedral, the
cnurcn oi our um
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works
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Lady of Guadalupe w ith its rare old rnonuof art; the soldiers' monument,
r
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Collection ut lients and Accounts.

NOTAKY PUBLIC.

Epoch.

Hlitloli's CatHri-lYoung Lady ;fresb to the country)
Kemedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Can you tell me where the meat is
C. M. Creamer.
Mouth.
Canker
Butcher's 15oy (a recent importation
from London) Yes, mum, I jm-- t took it
Drink, and the world drinks with vou;
hup to the 'all Ibis inoruiii'. Punch.
swear off, and you swear off alone.
A Duty to Vouiseir.
Philadelphia inquirer.
It is surprising that people will use a
It is not remarkable that the great lios- common, ordinary pill when they can secure a valuable English one for the same t in jewelry house has failed. The ladies
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a of Boston wear no
jewelry hut spectacles.
positive cure for sick headache and all
IvuuicVille courier Journal.
liver troubles. Ihev are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
Advice to Mothers.
A. U. Ireland, jr., druggist.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
l. .......I
..l.o.l- u culling
Love is a species of intoxication that nivttio iip uoru v.neii cnnureii i.re
teeth. It relieves the tittle suiierer at
swells the heart instead of the head.
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
Boston Courier.
relieving tlie chihl Irom pain, Hn(J iuc ,.
tie cherub awakes as "b5-l.taa button."
Eupepay.
It is very pleiuiiio.t to taste. It soothes
That is what you ought to have, in fact the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
you must have it, to fullv eniov life. relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
Thousands ate searching for it daily, ami is the best known remedy for diarrluca,
mourning because they hnd it not. Ihous-and- s w hether arising from teetning or other
cents a bottle.
upon thousands of dollars are spent causes, lwenty-hv- e
annually by our people iu the hope that
And
The girl with a new solitaire diamond
they may attaiu this boon.
yet it
may ue hail hy all. we guarantee that engagement ring doesn't care a continen
Electric Bitters, if used according to diif
rections and the use persisted in, will tal her hands do get cold. Somerville
Journal.
oust
dice.stion
and
the
de
you
good
bring
mon dyspepsia and install instead
George
Hello, Frank, got a match
We recommend Electric Bittern
Frank (just refused by a young lady)
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stcinuih and kidneys. Bold at 60c. and Not a match; I haven't won. Kearney
$1 per bottle by C. M. Creamer, druggist. Enterprise.
It is rather an odd military inclination
Foremast
Well, how are you thU
for
the title of colonel to be preferred for
morning
a general use. Baltimore American.
Mainmast Oh, so as to be on deck.
Lawrence American.
Is your wife a good housekeeper
A Child Killed.
Excellent; she lets the cook do all the
Another child killed by the use of cooking. Lawrence American.
opiates giving in the form of soothing
The Kev. (leu. II. Thayer,
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
they can relieve the child of its peculiar and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
troubles by using Acker's Baby fcoother. Consumption Cure.
it contains no opium or morphine. Sold
hy A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.

NEW YORK,

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
Denver, SAs miles;
869 miles; from
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; troui
85 miles; from Ueming, 316
AN'lfA FK COMMANUKRV,
No. 1,
; from Kl Paso, 340 miles ; from Lot
miles
on
fourth
Monday
the
Meets
Knights Templar.
of each mouth. E. L. Bartlett, K. C; P. H. Kuhii, Angeles, 1,032 miles; irom nan rran-.isc1,281 miles.
EBANTA FK LODQB OF FEKKKOTION,

sealskin.

action nnd effect, by the administration of remeA man with a diamond shirt stud dies which produce com
mid agony lu
the abnormal porlion ol Hie human fiame.
laughs at pneumonia. Laurence Ameri- such
is tlie viHri. of the old fashioned violent
can.
purKrtdvcs, happily laliila; moie ami an le iuio
iiisiiw, and ui w ..ieh Ibis e tei'sSr.,i,.ach liitieis
is tnc m1i.. Is 'ine, pita ant and farmor illcctive
Guard Against the Strike,
.
Slice,
Ilicy vuakcllcd t,,c intestines
And always have a bottle of Acker's En- the Hitters inviunrates
th in. They l it Ihe
Is
glish Kemedy in the house. You can not bmvi Imi t.ve, because iiicai nciuft d by
ess.
feci,
rs. on the on Vary,
lei,
'iheidtt
tell how soon croup may strike your little
and becmi.c it enables, not lurcc-- . Ho m lo act
one, or a cough or cold' may fasten itself a va-- t iiikI loitiinatL dill'eivncc j erpeluutefi
and rct'ii ariiy. The liv.-- i is cut,
upon you. One dose is a preventive and their activity
siniiiilH ed. as tnc kdn.vsalso arc, by
a few doses a positive cure. All thiout licialiy
Ibis lucilicille, wnlcll asily louijuers, also,
and lung troubles yield to its treatment. luularm, iKivuiisuesiuid riiei'iimitism.
A sample bottle is niven you free and the
The man who can't read has no write
remedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
to vote. Washington Star.

CHICAGO,

i

Ted Dolly suid that she didn't wish
me to make her a pr:sent of any value.
Ned Take my word for it, then, she
w on't be saiistied w iih
anything short of a

zette.
Why Will Sou
Nature in ConvitUlou
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give Is terriffic. Vuh inilc eruptions, cyclones, earthPrice iOcts., 60 quakes ore awfully and
you immediate relief.
pietur-icts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.
jiie, but seitrcely desira lc to emulate la

.

Albu-iiuenm- e,

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

Pittsburg is uot so disagreeable now ns THK
is the small things that annoy one.
it was iu tho old smoky times. This
A fumine of cents is felt more than a
shows that natural gas w ill do more for a
scarcity of $10,000 bills. Pittsburg
city than it will for a mail. Boston Ga

.

s

Real Estate Agent

y

It

.

I assen-Iter-

supmat-

Buckleu's Arnica sialve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rneum, fevei
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
ortis, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay required, li
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
ir money refunded. Price 25 cents per
ox. For sale by (J. M. Creamer.

,

0-

JOHN &HAY,

'

The postmaster general should
press matrimony by ah means, for
rimony is a lottery. Texas Siflings.

1

.

Are Yon Immesied?
Perhaps the renders of the New
'an would like t know in w hot re-- c
Chamberlain's Cmrjli Ueinedy is belter
h, n
tliaii any other. W e will leli you.
this remedy is taken us directed, ns soim
as a cold has been conlructeii, unil before
it hai become settled in thesysteui, it will
counteract the eli'ect of the cold and Kreat-llessen its severity, if not eli'eetuaily
cure the cold in two dins time, and it is
the only remedv that will do this. It
acts in perfect haiiiiuiiy vuth nittute and
aids nature in relieving the lunus, opening the secretions, liquifying the mucus
Hint causing lis i .xpulMon from the air
cells of i.ne hinns and restoring thesystem
b a strong and heallhy condition.
No
other remedy in tlie market possessor
these remarkable properties. No othet
will cure a cold as quickly or leave the
system iu as sound a coi.ihtion. 60 cent
und $1 bottles lor sale hy C. M. Creamer.

(jlucks Great Scott! man, what arc
Did you notice those
Crimsonheak
you thinking of. He isn't worth a dollar. roses I
Miss Fussaufeather, how
gave
Minumpolis Journal.
fiesh they looked?
Baciin
Yes, I did. It always makes
Police or
lp.
Santa Fk, N. M., Jan. -- L', Ism). A co- - roses look fresher. Mill know, to have
considerable due on them.
Yonkers
paiti.ership has this day been entered .SiiiLetiiiun.
mlo hy and lietweeu 1. Kmnsey ami 1).
I'. Hiiriihati. for ihe purpiiM; of conduciIs I lie M'orih Living?
ng the hotel business at the I'alace hotel Not if you go
through the world a dyspepat Santa Fe, N. M.
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tabids are a posiAll ilaims prior to this date lire pavable tive
cure lor the ivoi st tonus of dyspepsia,
to 1'. Ivuinsey, and all linhililies prior to
indigestion, tlatulciicy and constipation,
this date will also be paid hy I'. Kuinsey. liiiaranleed
and sold bv A. C. Ireland, jr.,
P. Itl.MSl Y,
uruggist.
1). 1'. Ht li.MIAM.

St. Kram-istrade center, saniturv. archepiscopal
see, ami alno the military headquarters.
It is the oldest seat ol uvii wi roiiKious
manta fk houthkun ANuoKSVBK & Rio ..iT,,,.,ai,i
When
im Aitiorimn Moil.
riccnlc Route of the West ami Shortest Hue to Calica de llaca penetrated the valley of
Colo.
Denver,
Paeblo, Colorado Springs ami
Kio Grande in lo38 he found Santa
Santa i'B, N. ... lie,'.. 10 tHSd. - the
Fe a tlodnshinK I'ueblo village. The hisCopyright, MSB, by WOULD'! Dia. Med. Ass'.
Mail and Express No. aud 2 Tuesda , Thursaay ana aaiuruuy.
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pm 2i lay ugiten
desired temperature
7 pm Ar point almost any
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may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the
uiuler
ollico
ticket
and
General Irelght
in the territory is
where all infor- the" principal points
Capital Hotel, corner of pla.a,freiirlit
Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
ami ticket as follows:
mation relative to through
tick
rates will be cheerfully given aud through
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4o5; Glorieta,
eti sold. Krco oleiaut new chuir cars to
Taos, 6,950; Las Vegas, 6,402;
Cuchara Junction. Through i'ullniau slcepera 7,oS7;
Cimarron, 0,41, Bernalillo, 5,704;
between I'ueblo, Leadville aud "gden.
Pullman
for Denver take new broad gauge
4,018; Socorro, 4,655; Las
now go over
Silver City, 5,946; ft.
sleep rs from Cuelmra. All trains
3,844;
Cruces,
iired
sc
Kerths
by
Comanche pass indavligbt.
The mean temperature
telegraph. Connection made at Kspuiiola with Stairton, 5,800.
n K i. it. it. luiun nut ii. in, ".." ' "'
.'
at the government station at Santa Fe,
Cha. Johnson, ''ii, nupt. for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
and Saturday.
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 186,
CLOSING OK MAILS.
e. M.
a. m.
48.1; 1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
7:80
4:15
east
Mall closing going
1880. 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
7::i0
Mall closes going west
10::il
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
u.Oj
Mall arrives from east
5:!)0
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
Mall arrives irom west
the union, the ratio being as follows.
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; SouthORDERS.
FRATERNAL
ern States, 6 j, and New Mexico, 3.
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.TO KICKS.

A
Scrap of Phjxt Saves Her LiTo.
It vvas just an ordinary scrap of wrnj'
Mi.
Kdig pbper, Imt it saved her life.
v:ik in the last sti,ge of cniismnpiion, fob
iiv physicians that the was iiirurahle an:
mild live only a short time; she wei-iheless than seventy yoiuuls. Un a piece id
wrapping paper she read of l)r. King':
New Discovery, and got u rumple bolt i :
it helped her, she bought a large bottle,
it helped her more, bouuht aiiutlier ami
urew
better las-tcontinued its tin
and 1h now
henlthy, rosy,
140
pounds. For infl
plump, weighing
1'iiriii iilars send slanip to W. II. (,'olc,
Fori Smith. Trial bottles oi
driigujsi,
Ins nondi'ifiil (I i' co very free at V. M.

Facts for the General Informi
tioti of Tourists and Sight- O

Til K

Com-

plete, first-clabindery connected with the establishment. Ruling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descriptions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
ss

material kept

con-stant-

ly

in
view.

A. ID

DRESS

Printing Company, -

Santa

Fe, m.

m.
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The Daily New Mexican

While io
the latter ronntrv he mails tho journey
the.
llruxil
from
arrows
to Santiago.
Andre,
i'ih. iitdl UiP'icn to Sati
tie
war an int.elliitetit prodji i'tor, and
hil'
of late years he was uiiahln to reali.o
upon his ventures, he left many claims

as those of South America.
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'Ih the Cimarron this week tlm marriage list consisted of Rubt. L. Baker to
Miss Minnie Records Justin II Growi
SATURDAY. JANUARY 25.
to Miss Katrina Heel; Isaac: Heruontn
Miss Paulino llwk.
the belliM atfi beaux at I.us 'enan.
wliii'h intiv
of a ornioisti.L' t liarfl'-tcrIn Alhiituertie Kansas
M e. T. B. Catron is in Annas Calientes,
products ari
to
Mrs
Knssa
returned
valuable.
)lrv(.
as follows: Corn per huudrod
Mexico, for the benefit of Iter health.
1Pr
i,,ls
10
Vas tfKi Hit? funeral, selling
So
cents
n eiltt,
weight,
;
hundred
oats
per
II. L. Pickett, esq., of Silver City, at- - hut proposes removing shortly to iSatwn $1.10; corn
hundred weigt i,
tending the supreme court f.:r the pa:-- t Ke, liieh she will make her permanent 9") cents ; haychop per $13 ; native
hriri
per ton,
home.
three weeks, left for home yesterday.
per hundred weight $1.
ata
handsome
Meyleit Bruner,
voting
Maloy died yesterday of consump''It's only ti ijiRstiou of taut1," ami it- Wm.
torney in Albuquerque, was admitted to
Imported and I tonics) it: XV lie and Hiiiiidics for Mcdicinul tt ul
tion at Albuquerque", also Walter .1. Hurke,
sliort
100. us 10 uhi'ii your ihctinitime,
court
on
before
the
supreme
practice
of
Mrs.
Kagle
ami
Mora
Rock,
Virginia
Mood's
tu
HttBtti will yu-l.sarsuiparill
Thursi ay.
in il I Nf.
Grithu, ot Albany N. Y., consumption.
Try it.
Chama people, will
Three instances oi consumptives coining
enjoy a
"Carnival of Nations" at their public
from California to New Alexico
TOWN
liOUNi)
justtti
school hall. Tiie Cliaiuait.es are very
time to die.
sociable folk.
More bad blood: "Las Vegas, Jan.
Free chili con carneal Parker's i
Col. Edward llaren, the popular immi24. Mr. E. Romero:
Tn-trYou made the rea
.dim
Several parties are bouked for a vis
Pure.
Absolutely
mark yesterday in thn present c of Mr.
gration agent for the Santu l''e route, defor
to
well
artesian
the
'Hoc
A
nevvr
for
marvel
varies.
1
ul
his
camp
Fort that wrote you Mating that your
puri:
headquarters
powder
parts this afternoon
More
and
at Kansas City.
noon.
boy had better leave the country.
than the. ordinary kindH, and ran not In- sold
I
with tho iniilrltudn of low ti
Mr. Ernest Grunsfeld departs this afClarence Allan, Charlie lirosier, Chas deny the assertion; therefore, request I'ompi'tltioi'
whorl weight, allnn or rthosohate. nowderK. Hoi it
ternoon on a month's visit to New York. Thaver. jr.. and llannaii Wvnkoop wii you to have my letter published, which only
hi calm. Knvat Making I'owder Co.,
will
be
do
if
The New Mkxican follows him daily 10
you
willing to
you are a man. Vtali street, N. V
contest for t ie .u menu, at the skatii
W. S. Goodi.ev.
402 Broome street.
Signed.
rink
to
night.
Mi. Sam. Campbell, superintendent of
Siegfried Grunsfeld left for AlbuquerW. K. DOIIDIN.
MIOfKL CII.WEZ.
ttaa WMIlllll
B.tal)
The appointment of Jose E. Segura, o; the Virginia Consolidated, returned here
que yesterday, and will remain there tiil
from the mines on Tuesday with ome
about March 1, when his brother Ernest Santa Fe, as Pueblo Indian agent forXt
MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.
returns from the east.
elegant samples of copper ore. It is no
Mexico is a most excellent ami word
longer a question as to the outcome o
Hon. and Mrs. N. Galles, of Ilillsboro, selection. Raton
Range.
this
is
It
ft
veritable bonanza
Writes the BEST policy for the P0IIC7 holder Issued
property.
are iu Minneapolis, Minn., visiting
Fresh Kciti, M.tu
Fish, Oysters, Vegetables,
bj any Company, and
Mr. 11. Cranipton, a former well know
So says the Raton Range. Two fine vein;-oreturns from lis to IOO per cent larger dividends than any other Company,
friendf. The liaiiy New Mexican keeps
in
have
been
struck
these
copper
business man of Santa re, is again on :l
propthem posted on heme news
and all other Companies
erties.
Finest Creamery Mutter in the City.. .$ .3d
Mr. Derwent II. Smith lias been on the road, representing the Regnier & Shou
While in Denver a few days ago C
By the Tub
28 A- sick list for the past week, but is now Crockery Co., of St. Joseph.
J. W. Dwyer was interviewed, iu wlm
Per Doz
2fi
Mrs. Smith returned from
convalescent.
he describes the situation as follow r Fggs,
Donoghue is tearing away old adot
to produce In comparison policies of same date,
ti.OO
I5y the Case, (30 Do..)
the home ranch on the Chama on Thursage and kind.
Mexico mus; now become an agt
"New
in
of
bos'
St.
Vincent's
the
rear
buildings
Oysters, Piatt & Co's, the Best.fiO and .5
day.
The
Insurer
CANNOT
cultural
AFFORD
to
he
Intending
cattle
take
INSURANCE In any
LIFE
country.
great
rami
tuo
Oysters by the Quart
Col. Frost left yesterday for Las Crimes pital, and will erect thereon a territorial are being broken u and in a few
other company when he can get It In
15
yeai
Sliced, 20; Whole
llam,
to attend the sessions of the Masonic orphan asylum building for the sisters
irrigatingtlitches w.d run where cow path Mince Meat, Quart
Grand lodae, of which body he is a l'asi chanty, to cost about )fO,000.
were iu the years w hen 1 first went to
r'wt Beef
3d
Grand Master. He returns Wednesday
The midwinter examinations of th the territory."
K. C. Sausage, Breakfast
20
next.
Mr. Ira Gale, range foreman of the Red Liverwurst
20
Fe academy, intermediate depart
Santa
The Strongest, the Safest, the Best.
from
Word comes up
Silver City that
River Cattle company, is supposed to Itologna, N. V
20
Mr. W. A. Leonard, of the Enterprise, ineut, took place this week. They gav have killed two
Mexican sheep herders Wienerwurst
20
has just become the happy father of aline tuipie evidence of lue spit it Willi wnu
some days ago for trespassing on the com- Moot's Sweet Citler, 5c glass, per gal.. .7o
boy babe. The Nkw Mexican's congrat.20
lie pupils have been imbued, and wei
pany's prdperty. A warrant was issued Cheese
ulations.
for his arrest and he left, but his friends Limburger
40
creditable to the zealous and ellicien
try
will
think he
return and give himself up Minister
Stuart F. Loughborough is visiting icachers of this school.
35
w
of
hen assured
relatives in St. Louis and Washington,
40
protection and a fair Swiss, Genuine
rrot. Ladd, the enterprising and ac- - trial. Mr. Jell'. Towner has been appointD. C. On leaving Cerrillos he hinted
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
to
ed
comtake
with
Mr.
OKALhK IN
he
Fresh
of
all
Gale's
the
that
Kinds.
Fish, Salt Fish
place
might bring back a "relative"
oinptisbed traveling Cirr spouoeut lo
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
with him.
pany. Range.
.ne Santa Fe Nkw Mkxican has receive'
Miss Neva E. Stuart, who has for some Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
Hon Frank Springer lelt Thursday for he
appointment of commissioner of th
fruit in season.
New York, where lie will attend the anbeen stenographer and private
years
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
to Edward Wilder, tho treasurer of
nual meeting of the Maxwell Grant com- census for New Mexico. No one is bet
pany. Mr. i'els followed yesterday. They er qualified to faithfully discharge th the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad, Our gooda are all FKBHIi and guaranteed
will return via Washington city.
duties of the position. Albuqueique Oiti- at Topeka, has resiguetl her position to go
Just an represented.
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
ism.
into court reporting at Las Cruees, this
The weai her being favorable
zen.
12 50
territory. She has been so very compeafternoon the following program will be
, the 3d Sunday after Epipl
tent antl obliging to all, and litis show n Per month for
frame house with
rendered in the plaza by the lUth iutautry
so much energy and ambition, that the water iu. Inquire of Edwin B. Howard.
my, the services iu the church of tl
baud :
AND
Mareh Emporia.
Pettee llolv Faith will be as follows: Matins entire force ot the treasurer's ollice united
New Orleans molasBes in bulk, at
in presenting her with a massive rint:.
BiUe Hi'lls mi Sijoilnnd (nolo for. oruct) Huriumim
11 a. ni. Tl
and
at
exhortation
itany
Oerturc William Tell
ho a ni
suitably inscribed, as a slight token ol
eats in this church are not appropriate
Ponizetti
loiijuato 'lafo
their esteem.
A Plrat Class
Concert, Holka tji'upatrit (tor jhcchIo) .innuaru
to
all
mil
persons is gladly extended tl
arr. by Crcutzourn
Maxwell City note iu the Raton Ramie : Railway ticket, good till March 25, from
Boug La Goluudrjua
On Thursday evening, January 30, Gov. privilege of attendance at public worshi "The water supply will be ample aud oi Santa Fe to Kansas City, for sale cheap.
A large reservoir. Inquire at this ollice.
excellent quality.
L. Bradford Prince, of Santa re, will de- therein.
which will hold over 10,000,000 gallons.
liver Ins popular lectme on ' 'Queen FashAt the Presbyterian church on January is
Fresh cream crandy just in, at
naoufuotaror of
It will give
ion," iu tne Prts yttnan chur. h. On (i, Sunday school at y :4o a. m. ; niornim a in courseofof construction.
100
in
the
leet
town.
pressure
nearly
lb. President
evening,
.ind evening services at 11 and 7 :30 re The water to be used for town purposes
Feetl malt for sale at the brewery.
81ocuin, of Colorado Springs, will deliver
ft lecture; subject, "the Earl of Sshaltes-bury.spectively. The meeting of the Young will pass through large filters of the
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado saThese lectures are to raise funds I'eople's Society of Christian Endeavoi latest and most approved patterns, which loon.
will rentier the water the best for drink
to purchase books and apparatus for the a ill beheld In the church at (i:30
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
p. in ing purposes in Colfax county, as has
acatlemy. Optic.
Penslie's porter and Zang's Denver
All persons who do not regularly worship been suthciently proven bv analysis, and
The Lotos Dancing club has been orItewlsuj Machine Bepitlrlng and all hinds or Sewing; Machine Supplies.
beer, 5 eta. a glass, at the Colorado
in Santa Fe are cordially in mere w ill tie an abundance of it.
A tine line of Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Saloon.
ganized and the lolloping otlictrs have elsewhere
Photographic View of Santa Fe and rleulty
Goodlev Bros
Vegas has its 300
.
been elected: Rubt.
Fisher, pres- vitetl to the services of the Presbyterian of Las
El Cuervo, have received written notice
Fresh buckwheat, at Emmert's.
South Side of Plaza,
SANTA FE, N. M
ident; Geo. A. Johnson, vice president; church.
from
Ihe Commission of Death and
i'link H. Hughes, secretary and treasNkw
the
Mbxioan'h
of
new
is
wells
outfit
beard
on
Try
that
Complaint
many
W
to this effect : "We have
in stock a line of Toilet urer. The tire-- dance of the ser es w ill
material and machinery whon you want
be given Thursday evening, Febiuiry 13, the south side of tow n are short of water. been informed of your conduct, and yon fine
Articles of every description;
job print.inif or blank hook work.
must
leave tins country belore or you will
No
Howed
water
the
has
will
at
be
and
house.
through
acequia
a
also full line of Importstrictly
Grav'sopeia
we mean every word
ft invitation all'uir.
will be madre four nearly four months, the en meet your death,
Invitations
for sale in quantities to suit
Old
ed Cigars & Imported
what we sav, and know very well what at this papers
issued about the 1st of February.
ollice.
tire supply going down the river, and
DBALEK IN
we write. W e are 3J0, and don't you tor-gCalifornia Wines
"A delightful "Progressive Heart" party is thought if the water were turned into
Fine hams and breakfast bacon, at
it, because if you do you will get it.
uud itraudies.
was given by Mrs. K. E. Twitched in
we nave nought good rope lor your neck
honor t.f her sister, Mrs. Arthur A. Uow er, the mother ditch frequently it would help to wear, because
we are all in opinion for
w ells.
to
the
The
on
mayordomo
supply
oi St. Joseph, last evening. Among thone
you to bew are. The fence has to be taken
BUSINESS NOTICES.
is
to
heed this off at once, or it will be destroyed befoe
present were Major and Mrs. Palen, Mrs. the south side
requested
Thornton and Miss Mallby.Mr. and Mrs. suggestion.
WANTS.
long."
rs. G. C. Proton,
Ireland, Mr. and
I7"ANTKD.
Lady agents wanted to sell the
In the supreme eourt yesterday an
Miss Meany, Mr. Vanderveer, Mr. Plume,
Madame
WIIHnmson
Corset. Largest
TT
sale of any patent corset in the market, flood
Mr. Liitlehales, Major Sum uierhayes. Mr. opinion was handed down in the case of
territory. Apply Agents' Manager, lit 8. 6th
J. tl. Kuaebel, ihe lavors were very the Exchange bank of Dadas, Texas, vs
CLARK H. 6REG0, M'NGR.
utreet, HaiutLouig, Mo.
beautiful.
W. W. Tuttle. The question was on the
KOlt SALE.
The Darwen (England) News says
)
One Night Only,
On 30R 8 LFC A baby carriage unci side saddle.
laxing of attorney's fees, whether or not
"On Saturday ft banquet, under the au the
At
Palace
hotel.
I
of a clause providing for at
OU
insertion
THURSDAY, j dflli Urtn
spices of the 15oroU(.h Liberal association,
was I eld at the Market-stree- t
club, to tornev's fees incase of enforced collection
celebrate Mr. Gladstone's 80th birthday, is against public policy. The court dc
10
Tho Greatest Triple Troupe of
X890
and it was attended by fully 1J0 members cided that the signers of such notes must
of the party, quite as many as nccomuio-dulioB.
M.
LEAVITT'S
could be
HUT GO TO TDK
could well be nrowded lor," anil stand by the contract unless it
then the paper gives a detailed report of clearly show n that the attorney's per cent
for collection was excessive, and the 10 Pantomimic, Burlesque and High
the event, among otner ihuigs
With your name and address, mailed ut
nearly a column to the address of Hon. per cent in this case was not regarded as
W. T. Thornton, of Santa Fe. Judge
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., Is
Class vaudeville Co.
Thornton responded to the toast "Our excessive.
necessary to obtain an interesting treatAND SHORT OEDEE CHOP HOUSE.
An Indian from Cochiti pueblo is in the
visitors," and judging from the frequent
ise
on the blood and the diseases Incident
notes
iu
the
as
sucli
the
Indian
interview
parenthetical
ing
repoit
Fresh
agency
city
we
Oysters, Fish, Game and Poultry of nil kinds a specialty.
Ererybody admit
carry the "great cheering," "applause," "cheers," otlicials about the operations of the Rio
Open Day and Night. The Beat Cook In the City, and ol. lining; Walters.
to it.
largest stock in the territory
of
this
the
remarks
"laughter,"
The table will be supplied with the lie-- i the markets afford. Mce furnished
in our line, consequently
New Mexico citizen must have Grande Irrigation & Colonization com
rooms, Billiard Hall and Wine Parlors In connectlln with Kestaurant. Bar
work
was
few
He
a
resumed
folk
a
the
not
says
In
we defy competition in
little.
pnny.
New
York
for
produc-iudelighted
English
Organized
city,
supplied with the Best Wines, Liquors uml Cigars.
achievFun
and
and
Lauirtiter,
on
canal
the
but
the
Indians
Col. Henry Douglass' condition is not days ago
quality oriu prices.
ing great Result.
Skin Eruption Oared.
so favorable
1 A POP LI I. A It PANTOMIMIC -- 1
still great hopes are again put a stop to it. The Indian states
felt for his recovery. The physicians say that his people want first some sort
X
BIO BUKLESyL'- KOne of my customers, a highly respected and
his trouble is caused not iroin paralvsis. of a business
A
FIltST CLASS VAUDKVILLK-- S
Influential citizen, but who Is now absent from
understanding before
but by an alieetion of the heart, which
nhow
Three
one
in
IIVEthe city, has used Swift's Specific with excellent
great
grand performthis work is resumed. Tnev want to
they iu time hope to overcome. Col. Dougance, Introducing
result. Be says It cured him of a akin eruption
lass is ti4 years of age. He has not been know if they have to give
had
been
tormented
for
with
that he
thirty years,
ON TUK PLAZA,
in (food health for a year or more, and free, and at the same time he compelled
and had resisted the curative qualities of many
now that this misfortune has befallen 1.101, to
Dazzling l'08'umu, Enchanting- Music,
w
for
use.
ater
At
the
other
medicines.
pay
they
any
(iorgpous Scenic Effect. .Matculem
his time for
anil it being so near
Beautiful Matches.
Bobsht Cleso, Druggist, Fulls City, Nab.
retirement from active service in rate they insist on attention to these Urine the children to see the amies of the
the army, it is probable that a little details before and not after the good HH1DKK and the evils of the wicked FLY.
fix months sick leave will be granted ditch goes through their lands. Long An eulortaliiiuDut embracing everything that is
AND
popular Comedy, Music, Burlesque, Pantohim in oidr that ollicial cares sball not headed Indians
mime and Specialty.
they.
interhre with his recovery. In case Col.
Reserved Sents on sale at Weltiner's.
Douglass is thus called upon to leave
NEW CORPORATIONS.
Saiua Fe it is likely that Lieut. Col.
Snyder, lUth infantry, now on dutv in
The following new corporations have
Oklahoma, will be ordered here to take
CLARENDON POULTRY TARDi
C. H. GREGG, M'NGR.
station and assume command at Fort filed charters at the territorial secretary's
orlice :
Murey.
BOGS FOR HATCH I NO.
Good Hope Bonanza Mining Company
Silver Wyandottes,
BEATS THE RECORD.
Light Bran mas,
incorporators, a. j. uernaru, truest
Houdans.
Schluter, J. C. Whltmg. Capital stock,
Urooud Koue, Oyster Shell. Meat Serena
Place of business, St. Louis
That' What the Sttota Fa Koute
$00iJ,l)UO.
Fountains
and
Drinking
11 lib, rellie
ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Imperial Kg
aud hulsboro. IN. M. Object, erecting
Bly's opaniai Tialu.
DAY
mills, htiying anu developing mining prop
ARTHUR
Santa
re, M. M.
BOYLE,
The Santa Fe route landed Nellie Bly erty. Directors, A. J. Gerhard, Ernest
Oscar
Richard
C.
J.
.scliluter,
America's
Greatest
uernard,
at
o'clock
Comedienne,
in
8
yeBterday
Chicago
safely
All k!"laot KoHKh and Finished I.umher; TexaB
froeger, John C. Nead.
Flooring at the lowest Market Price; Win
morning, six hours ahead of schedule
Gila Farm Company
Capital stock.
Also carry on a general Transfer business and deal In Hay and Grain.
time her special train having made the $100,000. Incorporators and directors,
quickest long run on record. Her train, t'houias Lyons, Angus Campbell, John
Oflic near A., T. & S. F. Depot,
U. liarron. riace oi business. Silver City
counting all steps, averaged thirty-twto buy land, build ditches, erect
to A- Object,
miles an hour from San Franci-ebuildings, cultivate land, buy aud sell live
and her SUPERB COMPANY, In a grand
:
lbuquerque; from Albuquerqbe to La sto. k.
TEMPERATURE
production of the Brilliant
r
Junta the average speed was
Rio Puerco Irrigation 5t Agricultural
Comedy Drama,
miles ft'i hi ur, anil from La Junta to Uompany Oapilal stock, z,o00,000. In'
Kansas City forty-similes an hour was corporators, Charles W. Lewis, Mariano
made. This wonderful accomplishment s. Otero, ueorge
Lewis, Iransito Mata. Erma-:-the-:-Elf!
will open the eyes of those effete eastern Thomas B. Catron. Directors, Charles
-- 47
railroad corporations who like to term v. Lewis, Mariano s. utero, Thomas a.
Miss Catron. Place of business, Albuquerque.
the Santa ie "a granger line,"
GARDEN
SPARKLING
MUSIC, NEW SONGS,
48 ilat
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees
Bly left Chicago yesterday at 10:30 a. m. Object, to build irrigation ditches, buy and
0ANCES, QUARTETS, DUETS,
for New Y'ork, traveling over the Fort sell live stock, buy and cultivate lands,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
MEDLEYS, ETC., ETC.
ARTHUR BOVLE.
Wayne route, and will undoubtedly "get and operate mines in New Mexico,
9 da
(am
for the Nlzon Mosale tt Machine Co,
Agent
.there" this evening, fully two days ahead
ally on the Puerco and Kio Grande
Ts urepared to take orders for anravlna
of her fair competitor, Miss Bislaud. rivers and their tributaries.
Orchards with Nlzon'a Little Giant MattpmThe New York World pays the A., T. &
and Climax Spray Noaale and In,
La Providencia Mining Company
$1-S- eats
PRICE
on sale by Weltmer chine
sect Poison.
for
S. F. company
the use of this train Capital stock, $100,000. Incorporators,
UNDER TIIE AUBriCKS OF TUB
Solicited,
Correspondence
from
which
HI
$1 per mile,
San Francisco to Geo. W. Kuaebel, Harry a. Clancy
.
P. o. bos inn. Santa Fe.W.M
GRATEFUL.
COMFORTING.
will
11.
to
amount
over
aud John
$2,500.
Chicago
lyiaebel. Directors, W.
cfd dally from
II. H. Llewellyu, John H. Knaebel.
NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
IV.
HWTIUUIUOMir aH lnWUW
UIHg
Joaai.h lioaaa'a Funeral
Wintield Scott Nelson, James Marr, Frank Seasonable
Temperance Drink.
The funeral services of the late Joseph Abhton. Object, the mining aud developWILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Departments, with the folMETEOROLOGICAL.
who died at St. Vincent's hos- ment of "La 1'iovideiicia Gold Mine"
Rossa,
i
or
OBskavis,
Omci
lowing instructors :
in
and
similar
in
Chihmdina,
CREEDMQQR CHOCOLATE.
operations
seuta re, . M., January 24 1H9CU
pital, took place on Thursday afternoon New Mexico.
W.
II. NEWMAN, Prtnolnal, (Graduate Iowa College).)
at 4 o'clock, and were conducted by the
MISS ELLA M. WHILLOCK, Assist int.
f Academic Dpt.
TEN OB NTS
THIS PAPER ib kept a tile at E. C A HOT DRINK.
For a period of thirty days
Kev. . W. Meany, of the church of the
is,
liusinesH
1
AT
Miss
TOT
i"LAir,
Dake's
Departmeut.
advertising agency, 04 aud oo
Holy Paith. Mr. Rosea was born in Merchants'
The
Gas
San Francisco,
Fe
Santa
Exchange,
Company
Bos'on, Mass., in January of the year Cal., where contracts for advertising can
IREEDMOOR
"WI2STTSE,
TUITION FREE
where he received the advantages lie made for it.
Will sell Coke at greatly reduced prices: In
4
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30
(Joudls
1Ma.m. 23.46
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a
liberal education, and there opened
2
33
NE
Clotidln
40
quantities of 60 bushels or upward the same
Onadalnpe St., near A.,T.. S K. depot
fcMp.m. '2S.86
will be sold at 10 rent a bushel: in quantibefore him a fair prospect of a prosperous
For further particulars Inquire oi
Kaxlmam Tsniieraiure
It is rather an odd military inclination
Prof. WM. H. NEWMAN,
ties of lens than .'0 bushels, at 12W cents per
'to career.
mimam Temperature.
He was, nowever. a wanaerer
HENRY
Orders to be left at tha Gas Works,
bushel.
Prof. ELMORE CHAfcE,
CERBER,
of
Ob
title
the
to
colonel
be
for
lor
Proprietor
ital JTeolpltatlou
preferred
life
his
visited
aud
during
by nature,
W. L. Widmitkb, Senrt, Slfmal Corp.
Or, WM. M. BERGEB,
moat of the countries of Europe as well a general use. Baltimore American.
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